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Feel Stiff asid Achy After

Every Cold?
Do You Have Constant Backache ? Feel Old and

Lame and Suffer Sharp, Rheumatic Pains ?
Then Look to Your Kidneys !

"TOES every cold, chill or attack of grip leave you
J-- worn-ou- t and utterly miserable? Do you feel old
and lame, stilt' and rheumatic? Does your back ache
with a dull, unceasing throb, until it seems you just
can't stand it any longer?

Then look to your kidneys! Grip, colds and chills
are mighty hard on the kidneys. They fill the blood
with poisons and impurities that the kidneys must
filter off. The kidneys weaken under this rush of new
work; become congested and inflamed.

It's little wonder, then, that every cold leaves you
with torturing backache, rheumatic pains, headaches,
dizziness and annoying bladder irregularities.

But don't worry! Simply realize that your kidneys nro over-
worked nt such times and need assistance. Get a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills and give your weakened kidneys the help ithey need.
Assist them, also, by drinking pure water freely, eating lightly
nnd getting plenty of fresh air and rest. Doan's Kidney Pill
have helped thousands and should help you. Ask your neighbor!

te Use Doan's, "Say These Grateful Folks:
Mrs. J. C. Arnt, 209 S. La

Salic St., Beatrice, Ncbr., says:
"I used Doan's Kidney Tills
for disordered kidneys caiii-e-

by colds settling on them. Mv
kidneys noted irregularly and
my back was lame. I bad dizzy
spells nnd specks floated before
my eyes. A member of my
family bad used Doan's Kidney
Tills with good results so I
tried them. A couple boxes
drove the trouble away,
strengthening my-- back and
kidneys."
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DOAN'S KIDNEY
PILLS

At All Dealers, 60c a Foster-Milbur- n Co Chen., Buffalo, W. Y.
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Spohn's Distemper Compound
to break It up and get them back In Twenty-eigh- t
years' ue has mads "SPOlIN'8" Indispensable In
Coughs and Colds, and Distemper their
complications, and all diseases of ths noso and lungs.
Acts marveloUHly as proventlvo; actB equally well as cure.
CO conts and $1.20 per bottle. At all drug stores.

MEDICAL COMPAKX GOSHEN, INDIANA

Experienced.
Kirk Elder Man, I'm shocked tne

hear you're gnun tae tne
lassie o' nineteen.
Angus Och, she's the ngo ns

inn wife when inurrlt

Freshen Heavy Skin
With tho antiseptic, fascinating Ctttl-our- n

Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented, economical face, skin, baby

dusting powder and perfume.
Headers other perfumes superfluous.

the Cntlcura Toilet
Ointment, Talcum). Advertisement.

Forecast.
"What's tho weather forecast?"
"Both pnrtles are freely predicting

harmony."

There Is nothing satisfactory
nfter work than line
full snowy white clothes. For such
results use Cross Blue.

tightrope walker Is all there
when It comes to tho straight nar-
row path.

Xuinson, Lincoln
Blair, Xcbr., "If

it usually Fettles in
back--

the muscles
every

make. good

backache, too. When nn
attack Doan's Kid-
ney always give

prompt relief. highly
endorse Doan's Pills,
believing them is
claimed them."

Box. Mfg.

HORSES COUGHING?

condition.
treating

Influenza with resulting
throat,
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get ninrrlt

(Soap,

"When the Devil Was Sick"
Two old gobs had been nt odds ever

since the day of their enlistment.
They wore due for discharge within
a few days when one of them was
taken seriously 111 nnd the doctors
broke the news to him that he had
small chance to live. He summoned
his old-tim- e enemy to his bedside.

"Mac," he said plaintively, "they
tells mo I'm goln' to kick over. If
I do, will yr ferglt our lights and
sort of ct bygones be bygones V"

"That'll bo n'rlght." said Mac, In
great embarrassment.

"And, Mac" here tho old gob's
voice grew stronger "If I ever get
well and ye remind me I ever said
that, I'll knock that fat wooden block

ft yer shoulders."

But That's Her Work.
Here Is it new definition of a "flap-

per": "A young girl with no educa-
tion and a distinct aversion to any.
thing llko work, who seems somehow
or other to annex men." Salem News.

Tho earth makes a complete revo-lulloi- i

around the sun In one sidereal
year.

wASPmiH
WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxca of 12 tablets Also bottlea of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Aspirin la tiio trade mirk of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacidcstcr ot Sallcyllcacld

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

imdavSdiool
Lesson v

(Uy UL, IV 11. D. D..
'readier ot UiikIIsIi iilblu in llm Moody
Ulble inotltuto of Chicago.)

CopyrlRht, 1922, Western Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR MARCH 19

THE DOWNFALL OF ISRAEL

L.IJSSON THXT-tTvltiB- S 17:1-1- 8.

UOMMCN TMXT-lUBbtcou- cxulteth
a nation, but nln W u reproach to any
people. Prow H:3I.

HUKmiKNCi: MATUUIAlr-lIos- ea 7;
Atnos L'.ti-I-

lMtt.MAKV TO IMC-W- hat Caino of
WrotiK Doing.

JUNIOU TOPIC larucl's PunlHlinipnt
i for Disobedience.

iNTim.MKniATP. a vn MtNMmt rni'ii!
Hermits of Dlsnliedlelieti to Ooil.
YOL'NO PUOPUJ AND ADULT TOPIC
How Nntional Kin Aid l'unlflieil.
I. Israel Taken Into Captivity

(vv.

This was thu fulfillment of that
which Amos hurl predicted In the days
of .Icrolmniu II, at a time when tho
nation was at tho height of Its pros-
perity. The northern kingdom wim
ruled by 111 kings, all of whom were
wicked. Their wickedness was not be-

cause of lack of information or op-

portunity, hut In spite of It. (od
promised the first king ills blessing
If ho would bo loyal to Illm. Joro-boa-

departed from God and tho
apostasy thus begun continued down-
ward to tho end. In the reign of
Iloslieu, tho last king, tho king f
Assyria enmo and besieged Samnrir.
nnd carried tho children of Israel cap-
tive to Assjrla, from which they never
returned.

II. The Slno Which Caused Their
Doom (vv.

1. Conformed to the ways of the
heathen (vv. ). God had com-

manded them not to follow In the
j ways of tho heathen, but the.s

Israelites. Instead of maintaining lives
of separation, secretly did that which
was displeasing to Ood. Secret sins
just as surely as open sins bring ruin,
for all tilings nro nnk'd ami open to
Him with whom we have to do. One
may maintain his reputation before
men while practicing sins, hut ruin
will sooner or later overtake him.
Kvcn though God had cast out the
heathen for practicing these sins, the
Israelites followed In their ways, God
demands separation (II Cor. 0:17).

2. Served Idols (vv. JO-12- ). They not
only compromised by "walking In the
statutes of the heathen," but worshiped
their gods. It was not a long step
from following In tho statutes of the
heathen to worshiping their gods.
Hefore they worshiped Idols they east
off the true God. Idolatry came In
because the race did not wish to re-tn- ln

God in its affection (Itom. 1:21-2.'J- ).

People today are worshiping
Idols because they have first cast off
the authority of the living God. Man
Is a worshipful being. When lie
censes to worship tho true God, ho
worships other gods. Neutral ground
Is Impossible.

.'. They wero rebellious (vv. 1.1-15- ).

God by his prophet had said
unto them "Turn ye from your evil
ways and keep my commandments,"
but they stubbornly refused His
testimony, oven rejected Ills statutes.
God, In love, tried to save them. He
sent some of the noblest and best
prophets who ever spoke to mnn to
persuade them to turn from their
sins, such as Klljnh and Klisha, but
they hardened their necks and plunged
deeper Into wickedness.

4. Caused their sous and daughters
to pass through the tiro (v. 17). This
was the dreadful Moloch worship the
most cruel rite of heathen worship.
It was done by kindling u fire In a
hollow metal Image until Its arms were
red hot and placing live children
therein to bo burned to death.

,r. Uohortod to magical practices
(v. 17). When faltli in the truo Clod
wanes, men always turn to the mnglcnl

'
Arts. In this way they sold them-selve- s

to evil In the sight of the Lord
to provoke Him to anger.

III. Judgment Falls (v. 1S).
At this stago of the drama tho cur-

tain falls. God could not he Inactive
longer.

1. God was very angry, God's anger
is not raving fury, but tho revulsion
of Ills holy nature against sin. Sin
cannot exist In Ills ppvence. Ills
wrath must strike. Though He waits
long, (he debt must he paid and always
wltli compound Interest. There Is only
one way to escape God's wrath; Unit
Is, to turn from sin.

2. Itenioved tli'em out of Ills dght.
Tho land of Palestine Is regarded iir
the land of God's sight; that is, the
plnco of Ilia manifested presence.
Their national Identity was blotted
out forever. These peoplo nro still
scattered ninnnj,' the nations, and as a
separate nation doubtless they will
never return to their land. "Tho Judg-
ment was severe, but not moro so
than the sins merited. God had waited
long. The deuplslng of His grace
must eventually work ruin. Whnt
Judgment must fall upon the peoplo
today who reject Ills grace and mercy!

Bound to Materialize.
Every thought we think Images It-

self In the, mind and every Imago thnt
Is persistently held in mind Is hound
to materialize. Jean Porter, Rudd.

Perfect Peace.
Thou wilt keep him In perfect pence,

whose mind is stayed on thee ; because
he trusteth In thee. Isaiah 2(1 :,

He That Dlrjncth a Pit.
IIo that dlggeth a pit shall fall Into

It; nnd whoso brenketh nn hedge, n
serpent shall bite him. Ecclcs, 10:8.

I
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KEEPING WELL MEANS
A CONSTANT FIGHT

?.fn.nv illnonnrn tnnv tin ilcarrlbort nn ncntnrrlint condition. Couch, colds.
tmsal catnrrli, ntomnch anil bowel disorders uro Juot a fnw of tho very com-
mon Ills duo to catarrh.

l'lRht Itt Flnht catnrrh rrlth a remedy of nnurfl merit, a rrmeily which
hua a, rciiulatlon for usotulncts externum; ovor half u century

k&l
Tablota or Liquid
rcirsi

sal

When you I'licntirngo sick peoplo
)ou ate helping (ho doctor.

No Retirement.
"I in you Intend to rotlio from poll-ties?- "

"I never knew anybody who did,"
loplled .Senator .Sorghum, "A politi-
cian may have to toss his hand into
the discard and stny quiet for awhile;
bill he never actually quits the
game"

SHE DYED A SWEATER.
SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Kncli purkngc of " Diamond Dyes" con-
tains i!ll CCtidllx Ml itilhlr ;itu tfi'iMi.in linn
die or tint her num. idi.ibby dro-si-- n, j

l.iro. iv,iitM, coats, ctooliii(;i, nwentur, I

covet iiir, draperies, InuRinc. ecr tliuij;, J

eicn if clie hn ticvet dyed before, liny
'Diamond Djes" no other kind-th- en !

peiiect Home dyeing i hiiic because Dia-
mond Dyes nro gunrnntird not to spot,
f.ide, streak, or run. Tell your ilruj!giit
whether the material jou wish to dve n
wool nr mIIc, or whether it i linen, cotton
jr mixed goods. ndvoitbemciit.

Inviting Trouble.
"Would I consider him u prudent

man? I can't say that I would. Ux-nc- tJ

the opposite, In fact."
"What reason have you for holding

such an opinion of him?'
"1 happen to know that ho lets his

wife and the lady who expects to suc-
ceed her have charge accounts nt the
same store."

What Is Needed.
When runner r.assett decided to

end his son to college, and selected
one exploiting tho advantages of Its
phslcnl training system, he had a
pin In talk with the president:

"John don't need no setting-u- p ex-
orcises, lie sets up too late already,
so I'd rather you'd cut them out. Hut
say, If you've got any good getting up
exercises that are a sure thing, go to
It with John !" Wayside Tales.

Libel on American "Kiddle3."
"In America children are even more

"modern" than they are In this coun-
try. Two American children had a
very bad effect on n family living
quietly In Sussex.

After these two children had gone
back to the States, the vicar called
nnd said, quite playfully, to tlm young-
est daughter of the house: "Well,
my dear, nnd what do they call you?"

"Cut that out," was the reply. "I
guess you ought to know, Mr. Preach-
er. You put the christening dope
across me." London TIt-Rlt- s.

Taking the Joy Out of Art.
An artist from New York was visit-n- g

an old Southern family In Alabama.
One day while they were riding In their
automobile, which their former coach-mnn- ,

an old negro, was driving, the
hostess pointed out u majestic tree that
stood alone In a meadow. The artist
went Into rapture over It and with
hands clasped turned to her hostess.

"Oh, Isn't It superb I" she breathed.
"A' perfect example of a Corot!"

"Sense mo, mlstls," said the priv-
ileged old servant. "Dat ain't no
Corot. Hit's Jest one of dese hyuh
Biigarberry trees." Youth's

sSr
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

HIS CRITICISM RATHEP HASTY

Possibly Mr. Newlywed Will Make
Discreet Inquiries Before He

Makes Another Complaint.

A few weeks ago I was Invited to
dine with u couple of old schoolmates
who hnd been married for some time.
I was asked to bring u friend who had
also attended school with us.

Thu dinner looked appetizing, mid
was progressing' smoothly with till of
us in spirits.

Suddenly, .Tuck, my married friend,
turned to his wife and said: "Vera,
what's tho matter with these bis-

cuits?"
She made some sort of reply, where-

upon he nnswered they were not lit
to eat, that his mother could do bet-

ter baking, and asked who baked
them.

Vera, with an Injured expression,
answered: "Why, Jack, dear, your
mother sent them over this evening."

Doth, I know, wished the dinner
over, and I found I had u pressing
engagement directly afterwnrd. Chi-

cago Tribune.

Many a woman trusts u man with
her nft'ections who wouldn't lend him
:10 cents In cash.

"It's never me yetyV

he when they
out the risks.

That's the answer a good
make when they

hear that the drug in
tea and coffee often harms
nerves and health. They say it's
never them yet.

they only think
it hasn't.

days, that keep com-
ing more fre

are blamed on
bad luck when
the blame

on bad

vAii

good

A Fair Trade.
"That's n beautiful bus," said tho

salosninti, nil carried away with his
own eulogy of the car. "Of couro
there may bo some little thing Unit
it needs, but that's to ho expected."

Tho prospect looked thoughtful,
then ho brightened.

"I tell you what I'll do," lie replied.
"I'll buy tho little thing jou mention
nnd you throw In the car. You see,
I've bought n soeonil-hnnt- l machlnu
before,"- - -- Cartoons Magazine.

Feminine Friendship.
"It llessle a friend of yours?"
"Ves-wli- at has she been

about me now?" Judge.

Wealth Is as dross; iH

worth untold gold.

?2u M $ BJK!a iFh W?s U J fik
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For Infants and

Mothers ECiow That

mm& Oastoria
Always

Bears
Signature

of

h iP I

Vj iFi

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CCWTAUn COMPANY. HCW YORK CITY.

Unworthy Son.
A certain senator, who Is n cioso

student of American dialects, thought
he had detected from the speech of
the driver of the coach In which he
was driving through the Yellowstone
park tho region from which the relns-ma- u

came.
"You come from Missouri, do you

not?" the senntor askeu.
The driver pulled In his four horses,

set his brake with his foot, and turned
toward the senator.

"Senntor," he fcald, "my father 'n
mother onct went to Missouri on a
visit, and they visited there twenty
years. During the time I wus born;
but I want to tell you right now thet
I'm no denied MIssourlan!" Har-
per's Magazine.

In Doubt.
A clergyman was In the habit of

going up to his little girl's bedside
each evening and telling her a story
before she went to sleep.

One evening he told her such n
thrilling tale that the child, sitting
up In bed, looked very straight at
her lather nnd asked:

"Daddy, is that n, true story, or arq
you

Dare, and the world yields.

He beat the train to the crossing
a good many times

touched
explained pointed

many people
element

touched

Sometimes

Wakeful nights, drowsy
headaches

quentlyoften

be-

longs

righteousness

Children,

the

Use

For Over

impressively

preaching?"

judgment in taking needless
chances with harm.

Over on the safe side is
Postum, a pure cereal beverage,
delicious and satisfying con-
taining nothing that can harm
nerves or digestion. Thousands
who used to try their luck with
tea or coffee are enthusiastic over
having found safety and satis-
faction in Postum.

It's worth your while to make
the test with Postum for ten
days. Postum is a delightful
drink for any member of the
family, at any meal.

Your crccr has both forms of Postums
Instant Postum (in tins) made Instantly in tho
cup by tho addition of boiling water. Postum
Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for those
who prefer to mako thu drink whilo the meal is
being prepared) made by boiling for 20 minutes.

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Mado by Postum Cereal Company, inc., Battle Crock, Mich.
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